
A MODEL HOG HOUSE.

Df«orlptlon of all Economlcnl Struc-
ture Thnt Han lleen In l»f for

Several Years.

The first cut gives an exact repre-
sentation of the house in use by the
writer. The dimensions are: Width,
16 feet; height in front, 14 feet;
length depends upon the number of
hogs to be kept; width of feeding
alley, 5 feet; size of pens, "xll; size
of doors (A, Kig. 2), 2x3 feet. The door
t]ides up and down. Underneath the
upper floor is a pulley over each. A
cord passes through this from door
to alley, so that the door can be
closed or opened at will.

B 15 are doors, the height of parti-
tions, and are 20 inches in width,
hung on hinges. These are fastened
to a 2xf>, standing flatwise to the al-
ley. and supported upon floor joists,
one on each side of door, to which
partition boards are nailed. Parti-
tions are 3 feet 10 inches in height.
The door is fastened with a stick or

bar made out of an inch board, a lit-
tle above the center. This proves .ef-
fective.

C C are troughs made out of 2x6
and 2xß, whole width of each pen.
The door extends down to this only,
end not to the floor, and swings above
a threshold nailed to trough and par-

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

titions. This avoids climbing over
partitions, and if a scale is arranged
in alley, it is an easy matter to edu-
cate one's self in the art of feeding,
by passing hogs out and in.

D D are doors to slide up and down,
supported by two 2x4's in each stall,
so as to transfer sows, or to leave
open, and close one of the outside
doors and use one pen for sleeping,
the other for feeding. This makes
separation possible in winter, larger
and smaller sows to be fed together.

F F are fenders in each pen. se-
curely fastened, made out of 2x6 or

2xß. and set from 8 to 10 inches from
floor, fastened edgewise as protection
against overlying the pigs.

G G, front yards to hog house, with
a permanent fence built 20 feet dis-
tant from building. drive gate is
left on each side of this yard, and the
yard itself was divided by a movable
fence. This forms, in breeding time,
a yard for each sow 7x20 feet. When
not needed panels are removed and
the yard is free as a driveway to
gather manure.

K K are up-and-down slide gates
2x2% feet, fastened with pin above,
or to be raised so only small pigs can
enter.

The lower room in hog house is 6%
feet in clear between joists. The up-
per floor is supported by using 2x6
three and four feet apart, and floored
\u25a0with inch boards nailed so as to
avoid any danger of slipping. The
loft is used for bedding, which keeps
the house warm from above.

Over each pen and directly above
the fender is a board fitted to let
down straw and serve as a ventilator.
The loft is filled through door open-
ing into yard. Each pen has a half
window of 7xß glass directly over the
tender, which slides sideways, so the
house is well lighted and warm 6un
gets in each apartment.

Size of cook house. 14x16, with 14-
loot studding. Vhe lof is used foi
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INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT.

ground grain. The floor needs to be
well supported with 2xß joists. Grain
descends through feed chute. Cham-
ber is reached by ladder adjusted be-
tween two joists in center of the
building under the upper alley way,
hung on an iron rod and is swung
up between joists when not needed.

The opening from cook-room to
shed is provided with a slide door.

P, door at end of alley. Hogs may
he loaded here by having a step board.
It. door into alley.

If a hog house only is required, the
cooking-room can be omitted, to be
built on later. But for the proper
rearing and fattening of hogs that
adjunct should not be omitted.?Theo.
Louis, in Farm, Stock and Home.

-An Ideal Coach Home.
Hie qualities desired in a coach

horse are size, symmetry, style, sound-
ness, color and action.

Made the Indian Rent IHnd.
Senator Stewart the other day related the

story of an adventure with a big Indian
when he was prospecting for gold. The In-
dian asked the futime senator for a ride in
a high wagon, and he was told to climb in.
In less than a minute Stewart saw poor Lo
signaling to another Indian behind a rock,
who was sighting a gun at Stewart.

"I guess they needed my wagon and my
mule and maybe my scalp in their business.
My only chance was to grab that IndiaP
sround the waist and hold him in front of
me. You het I did that, and at the same
time yelled at my mule. That critter had
some sense, and in a few minutes we were
out of range. But it was a close shave."

As the senator stopped the curious man
in the party asked him what he did with the
Indian.

"Why, I broke his gun, threw him out of
the wagon, and then kicked him along on
his hands and knees until I think he got
real mad."- Washington Correspondence
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than aJI other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is

taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, 0. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Fixed.

Judge?Now, my boy. you are on your
oath. Do you understand what that means?

Witness?Why?er?I don't jest?er?-
reckon?"

"Do vou know what vou are expected to
tell?" "

"Oh, yes; the lawyer that hired me wrote
it all down so that I could learn it byheart."
?Philadelphia Press.

Try Grnln-OJ Try Cirntn-O!

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-
age of GRAIN-0, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injuryas well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. 4 the
price of cofi'ee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Hope Sprint;* Kternnl.
AlittleXewZealand girl wrote to ask Mark

Twain if his real name was Clemens. She
knew better, she said, because Clemens was
the man who sold patent medicine. She
honed not, for she liked the name of Mark.
Why, Mark Antony was in the Bible!

HIT letter delighted its recipient.
"As Mark Antony has got into the Bible,"

Mr. Clemens characteristically remarked in
telling about it, "I'm not without my-
self." ?Youth's Companion.

Lane'* Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

A Vermont Wonder.
A report is published from Vermont that

the electric light piant of a town in the
Green mountain state was frozen up the
other night. When it comes to freezing up
electricity Vermont beats the record. Up
to date nothing equally startling has been
heard of, unless the story told by Bob Bur-
dctte be excepted. Bob used to describe a
wonderful section out west where everything
was pptrifled?-even the law of gravitation.
And Vermont could not surpass that.?Troy
Times.

The Spirit of the DrnK
Cures disease. Hoxsie's Croup Cure pos-
sesses this subtle power for the cure andprevention of Croup, Pneumonia, Diph-
theria and Bronchitis. Sold by druggists or
mailed postpaid on receipt of'so cents. A.
P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

The woman who is in the habit of telling
her troubles makes more calls than she re-
ceives.?Town Topics.

Cougrlilnst I.endft to Corsnmptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Goto your druggist to-dav and get asample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

Evil fastens on us only because it finds
affinity in us.?Kam's Horn.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.?\\ ni. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

The perfection of art is to conceal art.?
Quintillian.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself against its ravages by
the use of Beeman's Pepsin Gum.

Taking it year in and year out, the easiest
way to get money is to earn it.?Puck.

All goods are alike to PUTSAM FADELESS
DYES, as they color all libers at one boiling.
Sold by all druggists.

When a fool opens his mouth you can see
right through him?Chicago Daily News.

Uncle Sam uses the best of everything
Lncle Sam uses Carter's Ink. He knows.

Pity is akin to love, but most men call it
a poor relation. ?Town Topics.

"I hurl the lie back in your teeth!" lie
cried* Which was quite appropriate, for
they, too, were false.' ?Philadelphia North
American.

"Some folks," said Uncle Eben, "is like
persimmons. If you strikes 'em right dey's
fine, but if you 'slurbs 'em when dey ain't
ready foh you dah ain' nuilin mo' disagree-
able."?Washington Star.

"Yes, Weary, I'd take that brine treat-
ment on one condition." "What's that,
Dusty?" "They'd have to guarantee that
it \fould give me a perpetual thirst."?Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

In South America.?Tourist?"So revolu-
tions are not «s popular as they wereV"
Native ?"No, the taint of professionalism
crept in and the people gradually turned to
other sports."?Detroit Journal.

"Yes. she wouldn't speak to the editor
when she met him." "Had he offended her?"
"I should say he had. His society reporter
called her one of last century's buds."?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mother?"Now, dear, why don't you run
and give grandpa a kiss?" Child (somewhat
nonplussed by grandpapa's mustache and
beard J ?"l don t see any piace for it, mum-
ma!"?Punch.

Verus (in surprise)?" And you have no
use for poets? Whj\ dear?" Cupid (fierce-
ly)?"The brutes! Ninety-nine times out of
a hundred they make me rhyme with
'stupid.' "?Town Topics.

If you are just a hand, don't try tohea
boss. You are being paid for entirely dif-
ferent work. If you had more ability than
the boss, you would be the bosf, and the
boss would be holding your job.? Atchiion
Globe.

,
"Ihat man Deadbete is the meanest fel-

,ow 1 know." "Why?" "To-day he paid
me back a loan I've been trying to get for
two years and he had the nerve to ask ma
how much I proposed to throw off lor cash.
?Ohio ijUiUJgmual.

Always Caaght,
Ifa young man goes into a jewelry store

to look at ladies' rings, the worst gossip in
town is sure to step in and catch him at it.?
Atchison Globe.

To Mothers of Large Families.
In this workaday world few women

are so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pink ham makes a special appeal
to mothers of large families whose
work is never done, and many of
whom suffer, and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, young or old, rich or
poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her invitation of free adviee.
Oh. women ! do not let your lives be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
Pinkham, at tlio first approach of

MRS. CARRIE BELLEVILLE.

weakness, may fill your future years
with healthy joy.

" When I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was

not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Severul doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham's advice and medicine I am now
Well, and can do the work for eight in
the family.

1 would recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all |
mothers with large families."?Mns. j
CXITHLK BELLKVII.I.K, Ludington, Mich.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
ifyou take upyour homes

MMjGpyf 4 lid Western Canada, tlio '
jPE Iland ot plenty, Illus-

Ivj 1 ]trated pamphlets. Riving
1P a (fa lexperlemis or farmers j
I 5% I fl who have become wealthy

U"^1111 growing wheat, reports
[ *1 A "112 delegates, etc . and full

Information as to reduced
railway rates can be had
fjn application to the '

Superintendent of liumlgr.itlon Department of ,
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the I.'rider- I
signed, who willmail you atlases, pamphlets, etc., 1free of co» t. F. I'KDLEV. Supt. of Immigration,
Ottawa. Canada: or to M. V. McINNRs. No. > \
MerrillBlk.. Detroit. Mich : K. T. liOL.MLS. ItouwG, 1Big Four lildg., Indianapolis. Ind

MB PA ANAKESISfS: IUlb 'flk lief arid PUHITIVK- <
VII \u25a0 M i.r ri'Kt*PII,F.M.

» ' I Kor free Kanipl**address i1 Innw "AXiKKSIN."Trlh- ;
uun building. New York.
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"Oh, my,"giggled the Lady of Uncertain Afre, "lam so afraid to ffoon the streets alone, now that the kidnapers are SO
bold." "You needn't worry. They only steal people in their first childhood," was the reassuring statement of the
Hald Party with the Ingrowing Sneer on his face.?Haltimore American. ' \u25a0 '

30 FEET OF BOWELS
c\\ V A _

are packed away in your insides and must be kept clean,
?J I y 3 'n order and doing business.

Ifs a long: way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
Xjl j the refuse and doe the channel if not most carefully

cleaned out every day.
When this long canal is blockaded, took out for

trouble?furred tongue, bad breath, belching of gases,
'gL yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of

C) food after eating ?an all-around disgusting nuisance.

Violent calomel purges or griping salts are dan~
( ??n' 1* j|l gerous to use for cleaning out the bowels.
\ -5!.. ''i They force out the obstruction by causing
(violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave

'n^es^ines r^ and even less able to keep
°P regular movements than before, and make a

I 2 larger dose necessary next time.

\ Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

V-l* The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
O sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force

out the foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on
14 the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles

THEALIHF.NTART CAKAT. M.OW.R .?D OF ?atural Buy and try themi
«*oi.hagus<meat-pti>e)whlch conveys the food frora the throat IJLOOKL OOt tOf llHitatlOllS and SUDStItutCS Of VOU C2LTI t Cfitto tho stomach; 2. Cardiac end of stomach: 3. Pyloric end of h. *

«
« «

« w t * rstomach ;4,Duodenum ;6. Gall bladder; 6.6. C. Small intee- reSUltS* CaSCaretS 2LTC TICVCt SOld illbulk* Look lOr the
> I tines; 7. Caecum; 8. Vermiform appendix; 0. Ascending colon: . < 112 ~« « . »i < /-? ?? * « x » 7l10. Transverse colon; 11. Descending colon; 12. Higmoid flex- tfaOC-niark* the lOnC-tailcd C. OH the DOX.I YOU Wfll

tire; IS. Rectum; K. Anus. The rluuSenum 1. contlnuou. with r. '""R »«««* uu UK VUJL.J lUU Will
the .mall Inte.tlue*. The .mall Intestine empties Into the lind that inan CnllrclV natural WIV votlr DO'Well will hrlargo Intestine or colon at the eveum. The arrows indicate *""* "»«-**uiuiuy natural way yuur BUWttt WIUDC
the direction which the contents of the bowels must take in oromotiV nnd fWffriAn^ntlv
passing through the alimentary canaL pxwiipny a.n« permanently

ALL ilffl sold jN BULK>
Alinp all bowel troubles, appendlcltln, btl- AllIn I lITFTn TOCTBEi Five y.-nr. ago
I IIML louMiean, bad l-rculh. bad lilood, nlnd I 0 I | IS IIIS »| * I I II the first lioiof CAWAB-
BSSfiFrir on tl,e »*omacli, bloated bowel*. foul IVIfl £>2 "S US 1 I Pll E'l"l4 Kow itto
WWiian moutli, headacho, l.i-11-e-.110.i, pimple*, UUOfiSrlll ILiLiU 21"
P»|J»' V, r fallow complexion ~m)lur me di,m e i? the world. Thu u .th.Siute |t?oo.-«r
antl cIIZZIKK KM. "jicn your bowel* doll t move regU" gn at merit, and onr beat testimonial. Wo have faith and
larly yon lire getting sick. CoiiHtlpatloii klllnmore will sell CASCARETS absolutely guaranteed to cure or
people than all other dftseasi-N together. It lis a money refunded. Oo buy today, Iwo fiOe boxe«, give them a
wtarter for the elironic ailments and long yearn of ftt*r« trl"! ' a«l>er simple directions, and Ifyou are

1 Kuff'erliitr that come uflerwurdN No mnft/r u i»«f not waistled, after usln* one oOc box, return the omiscd GOeail" VOU. Start takliiifr b »*»nd the empty box to us by mall, or the druggist from

112. ii, ..
!!? *** *

J i...« ?r y,' y®" whom you purchased It, and get your money back for both
Millnever get Vieil and bo well all til© time until boxes. Takeourudrlee?no mutter what alls you-start to-
you put your howeln right* lake our advice; Mtart day. Ilealth vi lliquickly followand you will bless the day
wltlftCASCARETS to-day, tinder an aD*olute guar* youflrstitartedtheuseolTANCAßETS. Book free by mall,

an too to euro or money refunded* Address; bTEULINiI BEHLEDT CO., NEW YORK or CiIICAUO.
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B sr-mn IS lE:^3otiß mirror will ten yo° thc bittcr trath '

Otm ifWl Hi wHi 112
Hca,tlly womcn ,00k > oun Kcr th *° M»clr *se, but you look far too old

mam as anb as am ma jf» jwt am .
Gj TJmc dc a's lightly with the woman in good health, but thc wasting

CTHF mWi Mrn M I comple°ioo SkkßeSS and diSCaSC sparcs ncithcr ,0,,r yoathful ,ooRs ? bcaat >- "°r

lSr wr BmmM MJ® I Thc Creator has endowed every woman with beauty, and every woman in good

nbs mm m9mm Hi health is beautiful and comely to look upon. A clear, fresh, wholesome look

B MM iftLIVMm H is thc rcsQlt of thc posscss '°n of good
a Jay flg M M Br a H health, and no woman can be beautifulem m ism as9B and attractive without good health. rj/«jncr«4ffr'#A

H The dull, dead, gnawing pain, the sense MJJrmm MfILbJVC v
Departing HEALTHand BEAUTY of nervousness, weakness, oppression, I nr% m

Called Back by Hand discouragement, the tired, listless, lwtffrU,ll«
ma m \u25a0 languid feeling, thc shooting pains, thc

mm m** if®HT* (P 9* BPS 491 M aching head, thc pain in the back, all ivSSlifG& ttGStiWtM
I B&B B Hi BB H these arc symptoms of a disordered -

SB IS 9 system, and all these are beauty-killers, MSSflffS/JWG&S
m&uß ahp tK H Pro^u ccrs of dull leaden complexions,
BW ST eyes, humors, eruptions, blackheads, lustreless eyes, and other disfigurements

.
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Get good health and with It those looks and attributes which attract, please, I
and fascinate. It is within your power to do so. for It Is within every woman's power to be well and strong, and hence look her best, If she will use I
and perfect hcakh"? hCr Stronff* Vlgorofls n«>cs, pure, rich blood, a clear complexion, and thus restore the energies and vitality of sound I

Good health means youthful good looks to every woman, and it behooves women to restore Hiand maintain their health by taking that greatest and best of all health restoratives,
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy. It will build up thc health, cleanse and g§§
porlfy thc complexion, restore brilliancy to thc eye, make rich, red blood and Jsßr flfstrong, steady, and vigorous nerves. Dr. Greene's Ncrvura will make yon look Wand feel young and restore your energies, vivacity, and enjoyment of life. JHT \' tf#>
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